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1vs1 - More kills

Make more kills than your 
opponent to win the game

Gamemode:

Random opponents

Your friends

Play Against:

Development of a betting 
platform for playing eSports

Development service

9000 hours

Time spent on the project

eSports, online betting

Business niche

React, Redux, Java, Web 
Socket, Django, Celery, Swift, 
UIKIT

Technologies we used

Currently, eSports fans have a 
common problem: the time spent 

in the game is still leisure and does 
not make money

Fortunately, now you do not need to become a super-advanced player with 

sufficient skills to take part in serious tournaments.  This problem is solved 

with the help of our online solution Gaming Stars, which is monetized and at 

the same time is not an ordinary gambling product (which means it is 

compatible with the legislation of the vast majority of states). 

Thus, now during the gameplay you can win money that other players have 

put at stake. Also there are available additional ways to earn money: via 

attracting new users to participate in gaming tournaments. Thus, players get 

the perfect opportunity to turn their usual pastime into a fight for really big 

money!

C h a l l e n g e

To make our eSports platform compliant with the laws of the vast 

majority of countries, we have implemented a poker betting 

model. Thus, the created solution is not a gambling product. 

The Gaming Stars platform currently allows users to play more 

than a dozen video games and supports several game modes, the 

number of which will grow in the future. 

The system provides a lot of features that make the game even 

more interesting. You can compete with your friends or choose an 

opponent at random. In addition, as skills are acquired, players 

can also receive certain rewards for completing a number of 

challenges.

Product overview

To prevent fraud from unscrupulous players, we have developed 

a KYC system. To withdraw funds, players need to go through a 

personal identification procedure.

We have also implemented a separate virtual currency system 

(Bonus Cash), with the help of which players can place bets on 

matches and earn real money. Players can earn Bonus Cash by 

completing various challenges, and spend them on betting to win 

real money.

The system provides a lot of features that make the game even 

more interesting. You can compete with your friends or choose an 

opponent at random. In addition, as skills are acquired, players 

can also receive certain rewards for completing a number of 

challenges.

Important features

Our project team consisted of 17 people. This composition of the 

team allowed us to implement the project within the established 

deadlines. 

Our development team
2

Project manager

3
QA specialist

2
Designers

2
Mobile 


developers

4
Front-end 

developers

4
Back-end


developers

Solution overview The created solution - allows users to compete in the popular video games 

around the world. Here we have applied the concept of online poker in full 

compliance with the law, making the solution monetized. At the same time, 

the business model of the project cannot be considered a gamble.

Client/Target audience

The target audience of the created platform is eSports fans who want to make money playing their favorite video 

games or via attracting new users to participate in gaming tournaments.

Ivan Selivanov

The solution offers users several modes. For example, the Skill Challenges game 

mode allows players to place bets on themselves. We also have plans to add a 

new mode called "Tournaments" soon.

Features for the community of users:

Allows users to compete in the most popular video games 

around the world;

Applied the concept of online poker in full compliance with 

the law, making the solution monetized;

Platform offers players to wager from 1 to 25 € and play 

with other Gaming Stars users in more than ten different 

games, such as: FIFA, NBA2K21, Fall Guys, Apex Legends, 

Fortnite, PUBG, Call of Duty: MW, Valorant, Dota 2, etc;

The solution has a very convenient, intuitive interface: 

users have the ability to communicate in real time with their 

opponents and friends using real-time chats connected via 

sockets

Report this user

Brandie Simmmons
Create Challenge

Win/Lost Rate:

34/12

Stake Range:

5 - 25 €
Game time: 

132m.In Leaderboard? 

123 place

Chat

Back to All Friends

Imprint

Terms & Conditions

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor


incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua

Ready to get started?

Play nowJoin whitelist

Artem Morgunov
CEO & Founder

Team

Team of 20 people:

Successful founders as investors in team:

Alex Büchler
Founder Defshop - 70 million exit

Alex Eitner
Founder Miles - biggest German

car sharing company

and others...

2 Frontend Devs

1
Business Intelligence

Manager

1
Head of Skill

Challenges

3 Backend Devs

3 Testers

1 Customercare

1 Product Manager

1 Project Manager

4
AI & ML Devs for

odds calculation

2 Marketing

Why Gaming Stars Token

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do 
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Turpis 
nunc eget lorem dolor. Eleifend mi in nulla posuere sollicitudin. 
Placerat duis ultricies lacus sed turpis tincidunt id aliquet risus. 
Pulvinar mattis nunc sed blandit libero volutpat sed cras.

Call to action

Growing User Base
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 
tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua

Rapper Cooperation
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 
tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua

Huge Market
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 
tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua

Your Investment

Discounted Platform Fees

Token holders get 25% discount

Governance

Token holders can vote for new features

Staking

Get rewarded for holding tokens

Get Higher Odds

Token holders get better odds as a reward at skill challenges

Access to Exclusive

Play tournaments with celebrities and rappers

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor


incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua

Sign up for whitelist

Sign up

Xatar
Goldmann entertainment

Mois
Entertainer

Eno
German rapper

Rapper Cooperation for

Huge Marketing Campaign

We have signed a marketing deal with a leading German rapper 
production company to promote the app

Rev/share agreement -> lower CAC

Leverage the huge social media reach of German 
rappers in the target group

Playing against the own community increases rapper 
fan engagement

This deal will lead to explosive user growth and make us 
the biggest German skill-based gaming app

Our Worldwide Unique AI

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do 
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Turpis 
nunc eget lorem dolor. Eleifend mi in nulla posuere sollicitudin. 
Placerat duis ultricies lacus sed turpis tincidunt id aliquet risus. 
Pulvinar mattis nunc sed blandit libero volutpat sed cras.

Call to action

1vs1 Matches
Play for 1-25€ against friends


or random opponents

Tournaments
Compete with up to


16 particpants

Worldwide

unique

Skill Challenges
Get odds calculated by AI to bet


on your own game play 

Our Game Modes

Join whitelist

1205 03 48:: :
hoursdays minutes seconds

Join the Play2Earn

Revolution now!

Play nowGet whitelistedOur Game Modes Our Token Why Gaming Stars Token Whitepaper Token Sale
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We took care of Gaming Stars’ compatibility with a wide range of gaming platforms. To maximize the 

pool of players, we have created three versions of the product: for iOS, for Android, and also for the 

web version. To do this, we have selected the following tools:

Our approach

React JS

Swift

Redux

UI KIT

Web SocketJava

Django Celery

Screenshots
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entry fee
5€

system fee
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participants
14 disputes

2

FIFA 21 (Online Friendlies)

Playstation

New tournament

Deactivate

Started at 15.02.2021 20:00

Back

sholkv@gmail.com
Features for administrators:

The platform automatically generates game coefficients, 

with the help of which users can multiply their winnings in 

certain game events.

Resolve disputes between users;

Create tournaments;

Admin has access to the user's history.

Users who actively affiliate friends and acquaintances:

The more a certain user attracts friends to participate in 

tournaments, the more bonuses he or she receives;

Note that a careless approach to the monetization of such 

solutions often entails their prohibition at the state level, 

which means that we were able to cope with the main 

challenge by making our product absolutely legal.

Wallet
Rewards

Play
Chat

12

Friends

1

9:49 AM

12

Wallet

Identity verified: Yes
Bonus withdrawal conditions fulfilled: No

Available to Withdraw:

10.00€

Withdraw

Minimum deposit amount is €10

Balance:

15.00€

Deposit

Balance
Redeem promocode Transactions


You can pay your platform fee with bonus cash.

This bonus applies only to 1vs1 matches and .



Example: Your bonus cash is 10. You can play one 5-25€ 

match without paying the 1€ platform fee.

can not be 

withdrawn

10 Bonus cash: 1€ in platform fees

The countdown disappears if you deposit once.

This countdown only applies to users who have never 

deposited. 



Your welcome bonus balance will expire after 7 days if 

you do not play your first match and after 14 days if you 

do not play your next match.

Your balance expires in: 6d 12h 33m

OK

Bonuses

GET MORE INFORMATION

Sign up for the Gaming Stars partner program now to get more information.


If you have questions, you can contact us anytime at affliates@gaming-stars.net

BECOME A GAMING STARS AFFILIATE PARTNER NOW!

10 new users

15%
20 new users

20%
50 new users

25%
≥100 new users

30%

You are an active gaming community member? Refer new users und generate an 

unlimited passive income.



Get a lifelong revenue share from all your referred users!  All 1vs1 matches with a stake of at least 5€ generates 1€ in revenue for Gaming 

Stars.  

Become a partner now and start earning real money with new users!

Revenue share for new
Gaming Stars users

English

Help us grow the communinty and earn 50 Bonus 

Cash per invited friend. Your friends also get a 

welcome bonus of 50 Bonus Cash!

Invite friends with this code:

xxx-xxx-xxxx Share via email

Steam

Not connected

Sign in with Steam
Not connected

Connect

Xbox

Not connected

Connect

Playstation

Connect to get 5€


welcome bonus now

Required to play against opponents

!

+ 5.00€

Steam
GPM > 500 &


LH < 150

-
Winner

09.02.19
CoD: Warzone

- 10.00€

Xbox
GPM > 500 &


LH < 150

Results not achieved

Loser

09.02.19
Fortnite

- 10.00€

Playstation
Match win &


highest hero damage

Played wrong game mode

Loser

09.02.19
Fortnite

- 10.00€

Steam
Match win

Not started within 15 min

Loser

09.02.19
DOTA 2

Match history (Skill challenges)

Claim

FA02EE34

Reedem promocode

If you have a promo code or friend invitation 

code, enter it here to get the reward

Identity verified. Minimum withdrawal amount - €10

Withdraw

Available to Withdraw:

Minimum deposit amount - €5

Deposit

Your Balance:

134.00€

Choose the required operation with your balance:

FAQ & Support 

Dispute Center

Settings

Leaderboard

Wallet

Friends

Messages

Challenges

Game Center

1000 €
Your balance:

English

Online: 27

All open challenges: 2

Do not show anymore

Invite friends
Deposit

or

Please invite a friend and you and your friend get 5€ 

after your friend has connected his console.
Get free balance!

Fifa 19

DOTA 2 

Most Popular games 20  Games played

Features for the personal convenience of each user:

A separate reward system that allows active players to 

earn money by playing their favorite games;

User has the opportunity to download the application for 

Android or iOS, or choose the web version;

Gaming Stars is a cross-platform product that means the 

compatibility of this solution with user accounts on XBOX, 

Playstation, Steam, and other gaming platforms;

We have connected several payment systems at once for 

replenishing a game account and withdrawing funds: 

Paysafecard, PayPal, MasterCard, and VISA.

Thanks for watching!

www.owlab.group +380 (99) 968 10 53 vitaliy@owlab.group


